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NEW U 0 E : The haze
underscores the need for
regional cooperation to
douse the fires
Shrouded
in smo/(e
HE countrycontinuesto experiencehazy
conditions.However,theproblemhasnot
beenasbadthisyearasit wasin1997,2005
or2006.NoemergencyhasbeendeClared,
face.masksissued,aircraftgroundedor
flights diverted.Yet. Air quality·is con-
tinuingtodeteriorate,andweareallupset
over the tangiblelack'of prognrssin putting out the
chokingsmoke.While Indonesiahas,shown it has re-
spondedto regionalcallsfor actionbybanningtheuseof
fireto clearland,bringinglaw-breakerstocourt,beefing
up firebrigades,cloudseeding,installingearlywarning
systems,monitoringfiresandtargetingto cut downthe
+numberof hotspots,therecentincreasein hotspotsand
thepallof smokestill blanketingMalaysiaandSingapore
suggesthat.themeasureshavebeenlessthaneffective.
What the perennialhazeunderscoresis the needfor
regionalcooperationtodousethefires.Astheproposalfor
a rapid responsefire-fightingsquad,the deploymentof
firefightersto Indonesiain 1997and 2005,and the col-
laborationonhazeprevention
initiatives in Riau province
demonstrate, Malaysia is
readyto help.And so arethe
other nations in Asean. But
one stumblingblock to coor-
dinatedregionalcollaboration
is theIndonesianlegislature's
continuedreluctanceto ratify
the2002AseanAgreementon
Transboundary Haze Pollu-
tion. In the spirit of regional
solidarityandasasignofgood
faith that the Asean chair is
serious about stopping the
burning, it is hopedthat In-
donesia'sParliamentwill notopposeratificationwhenthe
governmentseeksitsapprovalonceagain.
: Fornow,theo.nlythingthatisclearisthatthesmokehas
·been arriving witho:utfail every year. And the con-
sequences:are graye~Hazy and pollutedair can cause
upper and lower··respiratory-tractinfections,conjunc-
tivitisandsorethroat,becauseof dustparticles,sulphur
dioxideandnitrogendioxidein theair.
When the governmentissueda haze emergencyin
Sarawakin1997,astheairpollutantindexreadingtopped
500,ajoint studybyUniversitiKebangsaanMalaysiaand
UniversitiPutraMalaysiafoundthatpublichospitalsand
clinics in the statereportedmorethan 25,890casesof
respiratorycomplicationsand conjunctivitis.The joint
studyalsoconcludedthatconstantexposureto air pol-
lutioncanaffecttheintelligenceof schoolchildren.
With th.esouthwestmonsoonblowinghotanddrythis
season,don'texpectmuchimprovementinairqualityand
visibility.All wecanhope,aswehavein thepast,is that
rain-ladencloudswill comeandputouttheflames.
